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NOTE-Any person wh'O intends t'O appear on the he'arlng 
of 'the said petition must serve 'On 'Or send by post, t'O the 
above-named, notice in writing of his intention S'O to do. 
The nQtice must state the name, address, -and descripti'Qn 
of the persQn, 'or, if a firm, t:he name, address, and descrip-
titon 'Of the firm, and an address for service wi'thin 3 miles 
'Of the 'Office 'of the Supreme Court at Auckland, and must 
be signed by the perston 'Of firm, 'Or . his or their s'OlicitQr 
(if any), and mus't 'be served, 'or, if posted, must be sent by 
post in sufficient time t'O reach the above-named petitioner's 
address fQr service ndt later 'than 4 o'clock in the afterno'on 
of the 3rd day of February 1976. 
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In the Supreme CQurt of New Zealand 
Auckland Registry 

N'O. M. 1551/75 

IN nm MAlTER of the CQmpanies Act 1955, and IN nm MATIBR 
,of TELEVISION COMPONENTS 'LIMITED (in receivership) a 
duly incorporated company baving its registered office at 
230 Jervois Road, Herne Bay, Auckland, electronics parts 
wholesaler: 

NOTICE is hereby given thatapetiticn for the winding up 
of thea:bovenamed oompany by the Supreme Court was, 
'On the. 16th day 'Of December !1975 presented tQ the said 
Court by PYE LIMITED. :And th-at the said petition is directed 
tc be heard befQre the CQurt sitting at Auckland 'On Wednesday 
the 4th day of February 1976 at 10. 'O'clock in the fQrenQQn; 
and any creditor 'Or contribut'Ory 'Of the said CQmpany desirQUS 
tQ support 'Or QPPQse the making 'Of an 'Order 'On the sa:d 
petitiQn may appear at the time 'Of hearing in persQn 'Or by 
his counsel fQr tha.t purpose; and a copy 'of the petitioo will be 
furnished by the undersigned t'O any creditQr 'Or contributQry 
of the s'aid CQmpany requiring a CQPY on payment 'Of the 
regulated charge f'Or the same. 

M. B. O'BRIEN, SolicitQr for the PetitiQner. 
The petitioner's ad<llress fur service is at 'tIhe 'Offices of 

Messrs Wallace McLean Bawden & Partners 9th FIQQr, A.N.Z. 
HQuse, Queen Street, Auckland 1. 

NOTE-Any persQn who intends tQ appear 'On the hearing 
of -the S'aid petition must serve 'On 'Or send by post, -t'O the 
abovenamed, nQtice in writing 'Of his intentiQn' SQ tQ dQ. The 
nQtice must state the name, address, and descriptiQn 'Of the 
person, 'Or,·if a firm, the name, address, and descripticn of 
the firm, and an address fQr service within 3 miles 'Of the 
'Office 'Of the Supreme CQurt at Auckland and must be signed 
by the persQn 'Or firm, 'Or his 'Or their solicitQr (if any), and 
must 'be served, 'Or, if po~ed, must be sent 'by post in 
sufficient time tQ reach the abQvenamed petitiQner's address 
fQr service nQt later than 4 Q'clQck in the afternQQn 'Of 
Tuesday the 3rd day 'Of February 1976. 
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In the Supreme Court 'Of New Zealand 
Auckland Registry 

'NQ. M. 1547/15 

IN THE MATTER 'Of the Companies Act 1955, and IN nm MATIBR 
'Of PADFOOT BNTERPRISES LIMITED (in receivership) :-

NoTICE -is hereby given thaJta peti#on fur the winding up 
of the alYove--na:med company by the SU!preme CQurt was, 
-on the 16th day of 'December 1975 presented 00 the s'aid 
Court by BRIAN MANSON SPOONER of 62 Hebron Rcad, 
Thrbay, ohartered accountant. And that the said petition is 
directed tQ be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland 
on 'the 4th day 'Of February 1976 at 10 'O'clOck in the fore-
no'on; and any creditQr 'Of contributory 'Of the s'aid company 
desirous f'O support or oppose the making 'Of an order on 
the said petition may 'appear at the time ,'Of hearing in persQn 
or by his cQunsel for that purpose; and a copy 'Of the peti
tron will be furnished by the undersigned 1''0 any -creditor or 
cQntributory Of the said company requiring a copy 'on pay
mentof the regulated charge for the same. 

D. E. CU'ITING, So1icitor fOf the 'PetitiQner. 
The address for service is a:t the offices of Messrs Kensing

ton, Haynes & White, Kensington House, 35 Airedale Street, 
Aucldoand 11. 

NOTE: Any pers'on Who intends tQ appear on dle hearing 
'Of the said petition must serve 'On 'Or send by post, 00 the 
abQvenamed, notice in writing 'of his intenti'On SQ to do. 
The notice must state the n:ame, address and descriPti'On of 
the pers'On, 'Of, if a firm, the name, address, 'and descripti'on 
'of the firm, and an address ilor service within 3 miles 'Of 
the Supreme CQurt at Auclcland and must be signed by the 
pers'On 'Or firm, ''Or his 'or their solicitQr (if any), and must 
-be served, -'Or, iii posted, must be sent by post in sufficient 
time tQ reach the -abcvenamed petitioner's address for service 
nQt later than 4 'O'clock in the -afternoon 'of the 3rd day 'Of 
February 1976. 
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In the Supreme CQurt of New Zealand 
Auckland Registry 

IN THE MAlTER 'Of the Companies Act 11955, and IN THE MATIBR 
'of SIWIA OASIS DAIRY LIMITED a duly incorporated cJom
pany having its registered ''Office at 'Penrose Road, Penrose, 
da:iry: 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up 
of the abovenamed CQmpany by the Supreme Court was 'On 
the 12th day of December 1975 presented .to the said Court 
by JAMES GILMOUR & Co. 'LIMITED a duly incQrporated com
pany having its registered 'Office at Auck4andand the said 
petition is directed :to be heard before the C'Ourt siit'ing at 
Auckland on the 4th day 'Of February 1976 all; '10 o'dock in 
the fQrenoon; and any creditor or oontrihut'ory of the said 
c'ompany desirous tQ support 'Or oppose the making of an 
'Qrtier 'On the said petitiQn IllIay appear at 'the time of hearing 
in person or hy his Oounsel for It'ha.t purpose and 'a copy 
of the petition wiH be furnished 'by the unders!i'gned '1'0 .any 
cred,itor 'Or a oontributQry 'Of the said company requiring a 
oopy on payment of the regulated charge fQr the same. 

N. J. CARmR, Solicitor fur the 'Petitioner. 
This notice is filed by N'Orman John Car:ter, S'Olicitor for 

the petitioner. The petitiQner's address for service is at the 
'Offices 'Of Messieurs 'McElroy Duncan & -Pred~~e, Seventh 
FlQQr, 'A.'N.Z. House-, Queen Street, Aucldand. 

NOTE--lAny persoo whQ intends to appear 'on the bearing 
of the sai'd petition must serve on 'Or send by posit to the 
alYovenamed notice in writing ,of his inten!tion to dQ so. The 
person or if -a firm the name, ad~ress -and description of the 
firm and anad'dress fQr service within three mHes of the 
'Offices of the Supreme Court at Auck!l:and and must be 
signed by the perSQn 'Or firm 'Or his or their solicitor (if any) 
and must be served or if posted must 'be senil: 'by post in 
sufficient time tQ reach the abovenamed petiti'oner's address 
fQr service not later ,than 4 'O'clock in -the -afternoon 'Of 
the 3rd 'Of February '1976.-
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In the Supreme C'Ourt 'Of New Zea-}and' 
Auckland Registry 

'NQ. M. 1602/75 

IN nm MATIBR 'Of the CQmpanies Act 1955, and IN nm MATIBR 
of SAN FRANCISCO ENTERPRISES LIMITED being a dul.y incor
porated company having its registered Ioffice at Blows 
Bui'iding, 17 EmiHy Place, Auckland,and carrying on busi
ness -as restauran'teurs: 

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up 
of the a'hQvenamed OQmpany by the SUpreme Oourt wa:s 00 
the 22nd day of December, 11975 presented ,~o the s!aid Court 
by REID NAnIAN LIMITED a dul.y -incorporated company 
having its registered 'Office at the Third FlQQr, L. D. Nathan 
Building, FQrt Street, Auc~land, and carrying 'On business a:s 
merchants, and that the said petitiQn is directed tQ be heard 
befQre the CQurt sitting at Auckland 'On the 18th day 'Of 
February, 1976 at 10 o'clock in the foren'O'On and any credit'Or 
'Or cQntributQry 'Of the CQmpany desirous tQ support 'Or oppose 
the making 'Of an 'Order 'On the said petition may appear at 
the time of the hearing in person 'Or by his counsel fQr that 
purpose, a copy of the petitiQn will be furnished by the 
undersigned tQ any credltQr 'Or contributQry 'Of the said 
CQmpany requiring a CQPy 'On payment 'Of the regulated charge 
fQr the same. 

M. E. BOWEN, Sdlicitor fQr the PetitiQner. 
This nQtice wa:s filed 'by M. E. BQwen, SQlicitQr fQr the 

petitiQner. The petitiQner's address f'Or service is at the 'Offices 
Of Messrs il..ytons, Bowen & Co., Solicitors, NatiQrrai Mutual 
Bui'lding, 43 High Street, Auckland. 


